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conference in it do not begin to say
11 1I have so many jobs on hand and
so much work to do and this engage-
mentmenument and that enuagemengagementent where
ever they will pay you sixpence a
day more and 11 1I will work for the
devil as quick as for the lord jesus
christ do not say that anymoreany more
the mechanics by their conduct
have said hitherto u we will build
up hell just as quick as we will
heaven if we can get sixpence a day
more for doing itiftitt do you want to
know the true policy of building up
zion aandnd what is required of us as a
people I1 can give it to you it is
to build up the kingdom of god on
the earth to build temples and taber-
nacles to preach the gospel to sus-
tain the families of the elders abroad
and to sustain the priesthood at
home and abroad whether we get a
dollar a day or nothing it is all the
same work whether we get our
pay or not or whether we have
money offered to us or notnob you and
I1 will find in the end that there is
not a man on the earth who can give
the increase to our labor but it is the
lord who gives it no matter
whether you makemalce fifty cents or fifty
dollars a day the lord gives the in-
crease and whatever he pleases to
give he will give and whatever he
pleapieapleasessestoto withhold he will withhold
I1 say to you again and again that the
blessings of this people are more than
they meritmerib by their lives but if we
live every day of our lives so as to pos-
sess the spirit of the lordloid and are dic-
tated in all our business transactions
and in every move wemakebymakebamake by the spirit
of revelation we should merit and
justly and righteously obtain greater
blessings than we now possess

nownowhow my brethren you who have
sinned repent of your sins I111 can
say to you in regard to jesus anandana the

atonement it is so written and I1
firmly believe it that christ has
died for all he has paid the full
debt whether you receive the gift or
not but if we continue to sin to
lie steal bear false witness we must
repent of and forsake that sin to have
the full efficacy of the blood of
christ without this it will be of
no effect repentance must come in
order that the atonement may prove
a benefit to us let all who are
doing wrong cease doing wrong live
no longer in transgression no matter
of what kind but live every day of
your lives according to the revela-
tions given anandd so that your exam-
ples may be worthy of imitation
let us remember that we never get
beyond the purview of our religion

never never mormonism so
called embraces every principle per-
taining to life and salvation for time
andeternityand eternity nomano mattertterwhobasitwho has it
if the infidel has got truth it belongs
to mormonism the truth and
sound doctrine possessed by the sec-
tarian world and they have a great
deal all belong to this church As
for their morality many of them aroare
morally just as good as wowe are all
that is good lovely and praiseworthy
belongs to this church and kingdom
death hell and the grave only are
outside of 11 mormonism Mmor-
monism

or
includes all truth there

is no truth but what belongs to the
gospel it is life eternal life it is
bliss it is the fullness of all thingsthinggthingy
in the gods and in the eternities of
the gods what is the difference
then what we are called to do let
us do it with a cheerful heart and a
willing mind that we may receive
the blesbiesblessingblessimblessiesim which the lord has for
the faithful

may god bless you amen


